Catholic Doctrine Class
Every Thursday
Time: 7:15pm – 8pm

Every Saturday (except 4th week of the month)
Time: 10am – 10:45am

Confessions (with a priest of Opus Dei)
Every Monday, Wednesday & Friday
Time: 11:30am – 1.30pm
Venue: Cathedral of the Good Shepherd,
A, Queen Street, Singapore 188533
Other times, please call 63533584

Anniversary Mass of St Josemaria
Main Celebrant: Fr John Paul-Tan
Chancellor
Archdiocese of Singapore
Date: 26 June 2018 (Tuesday)
Time: 7:30 PM
Confessions: From 6:15 PM
Venue: Cathedral of the Good Shepherd
A, Queen Street, Singapore 188533

Recollections
Every 1st Thursday of the month
Time: 7pm - 9.15 pm (confessions from 6.30pm)
Venue: SJI Junior (Chapel, next to soccer field). Main entrance is at 3 Essex Road, across United Square.
Next recollection: 3 May 2018

Every 4th Saturday of the month
Time: 10am – 12.15pm (confessions from 9.30 am)
Next recollection: 28 April 2018

Retreats (Venue: Bukit Tiram, Johor)
Year 2018:
  Jun 21-24
  Aug 30-Sep 2
  Nov 1-4
  Dec 27-30

w = before lunch   y = after lunch
x = after breakfast   z = before dinner